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Sumsuddin’s case) to be governed by a different rule from that sri jagan-
applicable to transfers. On these points it is not necessary for
m e to  e x p r e s s  a n y  o p in io n  as we h a v e  n o t  to  d e a l w it h  a- r e l in -  Sri KajahPRASADA ItAO.
C[uislim6 at. ------

I agree thei’efore that the agreement cannot be eniorced and 
that the appeal should be dismissed with costa. The merao“ 
randiim of objections is also dismissed with costs.

K . U ,

■ APPELLATE CBIMINAL. 

Before Mr. Justice Kumaraswami Sastnyar.

U e S, KTJPPUSWAMI iilYAR (Acctjse:d)^ Petitiokek.^

Criminal Procedure Code {A ct 7  o f 189S), ss. 435 and i39— Charter A ct  (24 ^  25 
Viet., cap. 104), see. 15— Hiijh Court, poivers of, in revise— Com'plaint I'J offences 
u n ier  Iii3,io.n Penal Code {A c t X L V  oj 1S6D), ss. 189 and  50J— Charges 
fra m ed —T"osecuiion  evidence wnreliahU— Offences not m ade ou t— Prosecution  
■noihonafide— Inte^'looiitor}/order—Indian Penal Code {A ct X L F  of 1830), 
Si!. 189 and 504>-~ Process-server's right to enter any house, to effect service,

A  oomplaint was pi’eferred aga.inafc ihe accaaed in respeot of offences uncler 
sectioua 189 and 504, Indian Penal Code, and charges were framed uniler the 
said sections by a second-olaas magietvate. A CTiminal revision petition 
was filed by ths accused in the High Court to quash the pi-oceeiiinge on the 
ground that the evidence on rocovd was insuifiuient to sabstanfciafce either of the 
charges and that the prooeedin^a were instituted out of pure malice and with 
the object of liarassing the petitioner. A  preliminary objection was taten as to 
the maintainability of the petition and the powers of the High Court to inter

fere in revision.
Held, that though the power of revisicn has to be exercised with great caie 

the High Court has iuriadiction to interfere at any stage of the proceedings, 
if  it considers that in the interest of justice, it should do so.

Held  (on the facta of the case), thiat the case was a fit one for interference in 
revision, aa a careful consideration of the evidence for the prosecution led to the 
conclusion (1) that the ingTedients necessary to constitute an offence under 
sections 189 and 5 0 i, Indian Penal Code, had not been made out and (,2) 
that the case as presented to the Court bore considarabie evidence of fabrication 
and that the development of the case in the later stages showed that it was not 
a case of bona fide proseoation but that the complainant was a tool in the'hands 

of others.
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* Giiminal Eevieion Case N o, of 1914.



Ug For an offence nnder section 504 of the Indian Penal Code, mere abuse will
KtTPFUSWAMl not do without an intention to cause a breach of the peace or knowlodg'e that 

breach of the peacf  ̂ is Ukfely.
The fact, of a process-server being-entrnsted with a suh^tena  to servo a witness 

described as residing in a particular house, dors not give him a general right 
of t îitry into any house -withoub the permission of the owner or pei.‘son in 

charge.

Petltion under sections 435 and 4^9 o't the Code of Criminal 
Procedure (Act Y  cf 1898), prajnng the Higli Court to revise 
tlie order (cliarge) of T, Y . Djkatswami Nai'AEj Second-class 
Magistrate of Tianquebar, in Calendar Case No. 229 of 1914,

Tlie facts of tlie case appear from the ord.er.
To IL Ramacliandra Aytjar for E. Sadagojpa Achariyar and 

C. Rajagopala Aijijangar for tlie petitioner.
N. Grant, the Acting Puhlic Prosecutor, for the Crown.

KrMAKA. OfiDER.>—Tliis is ail application nnder scetions 4:J5 of the Code 
Sasteiyah, J. Procedure and 15 of the Charter Acfc praying that

the charges framed against the petitioner by the Second-class 
Magistrate of Tranqiiebar may be quashed.

Tho case for the accused is that he was charged nnder 
sections 189 and 504 of the Indian Penal Code, that the evidence 
on record is in.suj0[l-cient to substantiate either of the charges and 
that the proceedings were instituted out of pure malice and with 
the object of harassing the petitioner.

A  preliminary objection has been taken by tlie Public Prose
cutor as tu the maiutainabilicy of the petition and the power of 
the High Court to interfere. So far as the power of the High 
Court is concerned tho point seems to be concluded by authority.

In Chandi Perahad v. Abdur Eahncin{\), it was held that tho 
High Court had power to interfere at any stage of a cuse if it 
considers that grounds have been made out for interference. 
Their Lordships^ at page observe as follow s: “  W e feel 
bound to say that Mr. Pugh did not attempt to contend that 
the charges framed against Chandi J’ershad could be sustained. 
He rather confined himself to urging the impropriety o f our 
interference at a time when the case is still pending before the 
Magistrate. There cao bo no doubt, however, that wo have the 
power to interfere at any stage of the case, and when it is 
brought to our notice that a person has been subjected for over
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(1) (isyg) I.L.R., 22 Calc., 131.



two monfclis to tli© harassment nf an illegal prosecntiou, we tliinlc j?«,
it is our bounden duty to iiitf-rfere/' In Choa Lai Dm  v. Amnt 
Fershad Mitsseril), it was held that the Court Lad powfr to -----KL'JIASU-
intortere m any case and at anj'- sfĉ ige and tli.e above f)a?sage from swami 
Ghondi Persliad v. Ahdur Bakm'm{2), was approved. Wliile 
admitting- the general power of the Eligli Court, their Lordships 
state that the interference shoald be rare and only in exceptional 
cases and that one safe practical test would bo to see whether a 
bare statement of the facts of the case without any el ibovate argu
ment shonhi be sufficient to convince the Court that it is a fit case 
for interference at an iiitertnediate stage. In Jag at Chandra 
Muziimdar v. Quoen-Empre?5 (3) the power of the High Court to 
interfere in any case and at iiny stage was referred to and their 
licrdships found that in cases where there is some manifest and 
patent injustice apparent on the face of the proceedings calling 
for prompt redress the High Court has power t;o interfere.
Their Loxdyjiips quashed the proceedings in the particular case 
as I hoy were of opinion th a t‘Mt is clearly most unfair to the 
accused that, ho should now be called upon to rebut a charge 
which upon the evidence is baseless in so far as it affects him.
In Queen-Empre&s v. Nagcs7inppa{i), it was held that the High 
Court could interfere with an interlocutory order passed by a 
Magistrate and Mr. Justice Kanade observed as follows : “ A 
preliminary objection was raised by the Government I’Jeader 
that, as the proceedings before thej^lagistrate were siill pending, 
this Court could not interfere with an order passed by the 
Magistrate in an interlocutory stage. The words used in section 
485 of the Code of Ci-iminal Procedure are, however, very 
general and empower the High Court to send fyr the record of 
a case not only when it wishes to satisfy itaclf about the correct
ness of any finding, f.ontence or order but also as to the 
regularity of any proceedings in subordinate Courts. In Aldul 
Kadir Khm  t .  The Magistrate o f Punieah(J)) the High Court 
of Calcutta expressly ruled that it had jurisdiction to revise 
interlocutory orders. This power was a^ain exercised by the 
same Court in respect of an illegal Municipal prosecutioti; Ghandi 
Pershcid v. Ahdnr Bakman{2). We follow these doci-^ions and
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(1) (18P8) I.L.m, 25 Cule., 223. (2) (1895) l.L .ll , 22 Calc., 131.
(3) il899) 26 Calc, 7s8. (4) (18f»(5) I.li R., 20 Bom,, &i3.

(5) (1873) 20 W.R., £3 (Cr. B.)



Re overrale this preliminary objection urged by tlie Government
K u p p c s w a M£ t n  j 3

AIX AH. P leader/’
----- There can thus be little doubt that tbous'h the power has toKmiARA.- . . . I
s-wAMi be exercised with great care, the High Court lias jLirisdiction to 

SAsTBtiTAR,, 3 .  stag’6 of til6 pi’oceedingSj if it considers that;, in
the interests of justice, it should do so. No hard-and-fast rule 
can be laid down as regards the class of cases in which the High 
Court will interfere.

In tlie present case tlie accused is charged with o'ffences 
under sections 1S9 and 504 of the Indian Penal Code.

A  careful consideration, of the evidence adduced by the 
prosecution and the exhibits filed in the case leads me to the 
conclusion (1) that the ingredients necessary to constitute an 
Q-ffence tinder sections L89 and 504 have not been made ontj, and 
(2) that the case as presented to the Court boar.s considerable 
evideace of fabrication and that the development that the case 
has undergone from the date of the first report of the process- 
server, dated 21st April 1914, shows that this is not a bona fide 
prosecution but that the complainant is a tool in the hands of 
others.

As regards the charge under section 504 mere abuse will not 
do without an intention to cause breachiof the peace or knowledge 
that a breach of the peace is likely. There î  nothing to show 
that the accused had any such intention or knowledge. The 
endorsement on the summons does not warrant any such 
inference.

It appears from the sud poena that it was to be served on the 
witness who is described as residing at No. 6, Pafctamangalam 
Agraharam, haspa Mayavaram. The process-server had power 
to enter that house in order to effect service. He however went 
insido the house of the accused in Vellalarkoil Pettai Street 
without permission and the accused is said to have abused Hm 
and asked him to get out,

I  do not think that the fact of a sub poena being* entrusted to 
a process-server gives him a general right of entry into any 
house without obtaining the permission of the owner or person 
in charge. Such a general power to enter any house at any 
time is not given by any of the provisions of the Code atd 
would in my opinion be a serious violation o f private rights. 
The mere fact that the owner asked the process-server to go out
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of hiB house would not be an offence. Assmning that the Ee

request to go out of the house was accompanied hy the words ayyab.
Badva; Rascal,”  it cannofc be said that the object or intentioa

was to provoke a breacli of the peace however improper the swami 
,  , S a s t b i y a r ,  J.
language may be.

The case was fully argued on both sides and giving it my
best consideration I am of opinion that this is a case where I  ought
to interfere. It is easy to see what injury is likely to be
inflicted on. a respectable pleader by a vexatious and protracted
criminal trial. It may be that after a protracted trial the
accused will be acquitted but that does not appear to be a
sufficient ground for not saving him from what I consider to be
a groundless and vexatious prosecution.

I quash the proceedings in the lower Oourt.
K.R .
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sadasiva Ayyar and Mr. Justice Tyahji.

S. CHIDAMBAEAM MA ( PLiiuTii'ii'), AtPEiLiNT, 9̂14.
 ̂ •’ July 16 and

1), 1915.
March 80.

S. HUSSAINAMMA and two others (D efendants ISTos. 1 , ----------
2  and 4 ) ,  H e s p g n d e n t s . *  *

, 5/, 6
H indu Law—Decree against widow fo r  husband's deht-~Aitaclim,ent o jp rop erty  

— Previous alienation by widoiv, fo r  no jwsfd/iahle cause— Attachm ent anS, 
tsale thereupon effective to convey reversionary interest.

A  plaintiff who hafl obtained a decree against a Uinda widow in respfict of 
a debt due by her late husband attached a certain property as belonging to her 
husband which she had sold to a stranger several years before the attachment,
Por no purpoae binding on the reversioner,

H e l d ,  that the decree-holder was entitled to attach and bring to aale the 
reversionary interest in the property, subject to the en|oyment thereof by the 
alienee during the widow’s lifQ-time.

Secoisid A ppeal against the decree of J. W. HtraEss  ̂ the Dis
trict Judge of Kurnool, in Appeal No. 27 of 1911, preferred 
against the decree of B. S dbba R ao  ̂ the District Munsif of 
Nandyal, in Original Suit No. 173 of 1910.

* Second Appeal No. 1495 of 19JS.


